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Hon. W. R. MOTHERWKf.L. M.L.A..

Commissioner oj AgricnUnre,

Reoina.
Sir.—

I ')'">' ^''*' »>'>nour to submit herewith Departmpntal Bulletin No 2
•Siuut in >\ heat,

'
which has »)ecn prepared by Dr. Charlton. Bacteriolo-

Rist an.I Anulvst, .in.l Mr. T. N. Willing, Chief Inspector of Wee.ls. Cuts
»".'. V "!',

;l 'i'"''
'^^P/oJict"! with some slijrht p'teration from a bulletin

of the .North Diikota t.xpenmeiit Station.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

J. R. G. HoNEVMAN,
Department of Agriculture. D,^,^t,j Commissioner.

Regina, March 28, 1!)0().
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SMUT IN WHEAT.
iNVIiODirtTitHV.

Owini^ (u tiiu pievdlviict- nt Niiiiii it- h livnt and imU. anil the wriuun Ium
fruiii th.N cause, which the f«niieni from many accttunii of the l'r«>vince
have expvrienctsd, tht< Ut^pHrtiiii>nt of A^t 'rnlture deemed it ailvimbla to
itmv a Irtilletin of inroniiation which woiiui inNtruct the fanners an to
the chanicttr ami lif<- liistory of the Mnut fungiit ami the means which
may be <-inployGd to kwp it in checl(. A» an imiicMtiun of tho ettent to
which snmt han invaded our wheat tieidn, it may bo Haid of laxt yuar'a
crop up to Docem)>cr3lNt. 1005, that iiltout 10 of the wheat brought
to the eltvntom of thi- Province wan ^radt'd " rejected " on account of
miiut. Thin reHulted in ri reduction of 7 to 12 cent« |ht buNhel, or an
fNtiniatcd total loss on utitiic crop of two million dollani.

Vw. No. I. HTINKINO SMl'TOK WHKAT
f Tilhlia falent).

Head of whrnt with iniuttfri gnina. Hmut- •

halls lDi)icnte<l binnk. The iioTat> < eplkrlet
conUins two mut-hNlla which, aa well ai tb«
lKoUt«d laniplea, ahow ttMiires in the orlKinal
Mvd-coat<. Unu •iiiut-imii in lection ahowa th«
intt'rloi- fliled with hlttclc aporea hut the aeed
wall atili Intact.

HlSToKV AXU rUSTUIIlUTION.

S'liut found in the wheat of tlii.s Province In not native, but bus lieen
iiitri^luced in sei-d >;r«in from other countries. It is common in many
parts of the riiitcd States, in Great Britain and in Kuropean countries.
As early as 16G1 it was recogiiizt'd by Brefeld, Knelm, Tabcuf and Do
Barry in Enrope, and by Berkoly, Cuitis.*, .Swin^jle and oth.rs in
America. It will be s.-cn that smut lias Ijccome wi.lily distributed.



(iHNKHAI. ('HAKAl-rKH.

In «»rdijr to timlurMUml ch'*rly the naturi' «>f utiiut it i* non'Mnry to

rMlhe tlittl Hiiiiit it h <li<u>iiM.< ot tliu wlii'nt |itunt raiiHcil hy n iiiiiinte

living |iittnt (fuiigUM), cAp»l>lt> of »ii in<ii>|M.'ii<l«». ••xi»l«>iic»'. It |.ivfi'r«.

however, to live, likti n robU-r, a pAnimtic lifi- within thu UHly of thf

wheat plant, It thrivea on the Ntt|i nnd nutriuu-nt juict><i which it HmU

Km. No. ;j !•« nki-lch of a »iwli"n of u whe^il

ovuIk nttitch<Hl ti> IImkUimi, cut Ifhulhwlw? thiKiiuh

th- niUltltt liml IhrcMiKh thi> i>ti*iii. Th« Kinniitur

iiintxrliil Hh«iul the lelti-r (<) tnilii'i»««>ii llii' Ititwtlni'

of lhi!i yuiiiiK Kittlii lU' miiiil-liiill! (««l r«|ir«mi'iil>i

Imwi <»f iilwiii whfiT II liM'iik" lomH friMii thf IipimI :

(A) th« ulyl*-! i-'IchiilTfiiil'', Th<- t w<> liltnk Urn-*

cilfiiilliM ii|>thi- ntfim ciiiiiHTtliiK with ihvyiMinic

Kriiin h)tllrat)> lli>- fiitth nf the Miiitit HIitiiirnlH

thruiiRh Ibciiteiii t«i llie oviiU'i (.1 m-riii Inlw*. I'f

unit fiinKU*. trnvvlliiiK »P wht-Ht iitiilk luiil

entfi-liiK oviili'. Th* wrtlori wiw iiiiule rroiii h

VDiiriK grrttn whleh vta> Jiwl In the milk xljige of

(levelopiiiriit, lUiil l* eiilnrged M-vfrttl dimiH-U'ru.

C liw>«>M

there ttntl pushet its fine hair-like HIiiinuiitM upwiinl in llu- Ntiilk .il" wlioiit,

keepin{( p-vje with, bat yet nut mnU-i-iiilly rotu-iliii« in growth. At lust

tht« hoadi appeal anJ the wheat plant ilir.cl.H all it* eia-.j^y townnl th"

production of good seed. In thin it in defeated Ih'cuuxo tlio HlunitiitN of

the Minut fungui enter the blosnom (wo Vin i), take up tlioir ubodo

:'>:.v.

d

Via. No. 3.—SketcheNBhowingchrtDK tpilHtlcsof Hoiiiiil iiml Hiinitteil giaiiet

nf wheat. («) A peifent KiiiiuBhowinK the deep longltiidiiml rieii'se of Kioove.

(A) A •linilnr aruiii cut aenwH rIikwIiik neiieriil coiilniir unci Hppeiirutice «if cut

iirfacp. (i ) Agriilii affected by the hiiiiiI Mhowing I he iiliiriip oi- piitTed iippeai -

ance as compared to ihe mniiml heitlthy kernel. (</) A diseased i.raiii siah as

Ic) cut acroiw. Hhowing the hull or covering of the grain tilled with the i»mut

pores.— /?«//<•,).

within the fQniiinj» splmI, and fcedinj; on the nutritive uiateiinl wliieli

was intended to ho stored up as gluten and starch, these useful i)n) lucts

ai-e replaced by a black stinkin<; mass of smut sjxiics, iiijuri'>u- to man



and btMMi. TIwm Miuuit4f<l kvnM'li «re IIm •iiiul UIU (mm Vlg 8), wliicli
when lirulctn lilwnU b Hne blAck <iuMt, eoiiipiNml of Bponi. (necib) of thti
iniit funguB. The iliwiiw ia urrieU ov<»r from on« j't>»r tu anolhfi
etiittriy by tl *• npurM whieh In<<oiiio atUehvU to th« iuuimI tfrkitm ui
wbvAt

Slil-HtMCUi>t«' C.U HAlTERa

Tlio Nptiret of thf amiil fan)(ua nro nearly round, MiitiNitli nnU very » nwll,
A »in({le apori! ia invUible to tiiu nakml eye bein){ .A.tl" to ,,',,th
of M inch in u .meter. L«rKe numbera of theae aiwrea are uaually col-
h»cted m mnsacH. Thene iiWMca constitute the brownish black dust, which
Hlla the smut balls.

< .4..
"*'"•'"•' '"" ^P^ *om\nft stages In Ihfllr development

:

(«)T'*o spores t^rmlnstrd in water. (I) Promycelliim. ('2 frinmnr
****fi?'A'

•'*"''^* ^ '" '^<"'*'-'» »»>• 'urf"";* o» the water.
' "^

Under favorable conditiona of heat and moLsture the spores aeniiinute
producing a very tine tub.- (Promyctliuni) corroHpondinK to the sprout of
iiseerl. At the en.l of this tube a cluster of slender Unlies (Primirv
Sporidm) develop. 1 heno sporidia in turn pn^luce short tubes which join
together to form a network a mI give riMo to ii second series of tubes ouch
having an enlargement at the end (Stcondary Sporidin). These enlarce-
inents produce germ tubes which enter the delicate tissues of the slender
seedling before it has reached the surface of the soil (see Kig. 4).

Ti.ME OF Inkeciio.v.

The wheat plan- .s usually infected during the Krst three days of it*
life (see t ig. 5). Tlie germ tubes having entered the delicate tissm-s of the



outer leof of the scctlliiij; furce tlicir vvuy iuwtiiil and upwind, tlionnijjlily

infecting llie youn^' plant.

Fli. .>.—Represents a voiiri}; wheat nl.iiil flaitiiiK Irmii the k'oi""'. showinir

the seed, three roots and' the stem. The plant is three (lays old. Smut enters

usunlly hetween the points marked. («) and (A) are the sprout, ir) Koots.

(«/) The seed of plant.

Tlie tilainents or i,'enii tulics of tlie fiiiir,'n.s inrnionte the growinj;

stalk of wheat hy pushini; their way in all directions, travi-llinji

in the spaces which surround the cells ')f the wheat jdant (.see

illustration No. 6), and livin^; on the nntriinent Juices or sup carried

in those .spaces and intended tor the nutrition of the growing grain. So

little damage is done at this stugo that it is inipossihlc to detict the in-

fected plants.

Fio. ti. DlaKrain of portion of stalk of wheat, showing the nuinner in which
thesnnit fundus i)en'''rates tlu' whe.il plant.

(</) Cells of wheat plant.
(A) Spares between these cells filled with sap.

(.) tierniinaling smut spm'e. '

.

((/) The vegetative (j<rowinK) portion of the smut fungus passuig upward in

the wheat plant hy means of the interspiice.s i/» and deriving its nourishment
from the sapuf the wheat plant.

t

EXTEUXAI, CoNIHTIoN AkKK( ilMi THE CiKllMlV.ATIOX OK Si'OKKS.

The e.xternal comlitions noces.saiy for tiii' eonniiciiccuient of gerniiiia-

tion in the spore are in giMieral flie same as are ri'i|uired for the geiiusand

seeds of other plants, naiiiely a tcrtiiiii temperature of surrounding Foil

or water, a supply if o.xy^jen aii.j moisture and .sometimes also a supply



ilrilT f' ''^^"?r ,
Speaking g..neially, it ,uuy be said that the con-ditirns most favonible for the gern.ination of wheat are also the best forthe germination of smut spores, hut the smut fungus possesses createrresistm^ powers and is therefore able to develop ^itirmoree&h.ty

under adverse circumstauces than the wheat phint. A stunly vigorousgrowing w .cat plant possesses a certain amount of resisting power againstsmut infection, on the other hand a wheat plant from a poor shruXn
ent i^n'Xl?''"'^"^ " ^f'^

°^ »»««-ishment'in the kernel, will l« T«e
tilt in iital.ty and resistance and is therefore more liable to s.nut infec-tion It IS of prime importance therefore that all grain used for seed be

ti'rA-^""^
''"''

^'*""r*
«l>t«i"«''-'- The soil should be put in thebest condition to receive the seed. Wet low lying soil usually containsan excess of water and is therefore eold and deHcfent in oxygen aSd wUI

smut^fS^r " ""' ^""^ "''"'* ^^'^'^" ^^"' ^•^" ->W rn-y to The

ClKCULAK or IXQUIUV.

tlH^wL''.*;''* ^"*'V^u
*«=«•*'''"'"« tl'c- cause of the abuiidaiie.- of smut in

Muirw1.?;«;i"„7lT"
•" Saskatchewan, i/. wiich the following

Was there any stinking smut in your lUOo crop
'

'

Mow did that compare with the previous crop '

sn^ZSZ:Z/!^;,:'! "'^ "-"^'^^- «^ --t in the crops on

wisS^rl^iSvzs^ir -^ - P-- -'-

.

onJ^i^r^CtTtrSnff°"^ °^ ^^^^ ^'" ^- -'^ -'^"

Was the seed sprinkled, put through a pickler, or dipped ?
If dipped how foiig did it remain in the li.niid ? ^^
From whom was tTie bluestone purchased and what was the orice 'Who was the manufacturer'

»«-
»
us wie pi ice .

Please forward I or 2 ounces of the bluestoi... if you have any left '

po"n5T""''"
^^•^^--"-- -"y gallons of wat'er wei^iuTwUh one

How was it used .'

From whom purchased and what pric '

jName of manufacturer {

If the. formalin is still in your possession forward a small sample 'Can you give any other information '
^

oijoimalm treatment, but which, fortunately, is not a cause of much loss

13
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Fio --LOOSE SMUT OF WHEAT (6'j/.7flSfw /nViW).-The central ear is

DurniiU and healthy, the others are eniutted and most of the spores are already

ahed.—Tubeii/.

It seems that tlic ball smut has l)een very abundant but by no means

ijeneral in the crops as inanv farms were clear of it, especially where the

practict of bluostoning has been followed for a number of years and

strong seed had l>een u^ed. There appears to have been little difference

between the crops on summer-fallow, stubble or breaking so far lu emut

was concerned. In many fields it was very apparent that the portions

sown earliest were most smutty. It was also observed that when the

soil had by drifting deeply covered the seed there was a jrreat deal of

smut. Spring opened early ond was so dry that many sowed early in

March and altogether too deeply, the wheat came on slowly and in ita

weak condition was more liable to attack by smut. In addition to this a

great deal of vnry much shrunken grain, due to frost and rust, was

used for seed, as was also many a decidedly smutty sample.

;?
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previously. Son.e have been under the iaZS tZt Z^T ^*""
once in two or three years was sufficient.

"'P'^""'"" "'*' *™»t'"g R'-«»n

A fault in iiianv cusch was the use of tn#i li»>U «r*i 1

1

UMng alkali watl^ Tit Ih, f i

P''"^^'^'y S""«etr.nui the result of

uppers t^l^^L,[:f''rltua,^ "" ^•""'•'•^^ •"-'>'''^^.

tound with the fon„ali„L'^^;?,',r;;l^;\f'-^S^^^^^^^^ "" "^

The ANALV.SIS of Biakstone and F<>r.vai.i.n.

On account of the increased amount of Hmnt in \,^^ • ,

crop, even though in manv in.taneo. L i i i ,

''<''*"on » wheat
hluestone, a suspicion aS t^.^t ,.^?.,>

^ T^ .'.""^ ^^" treated with
usedwa.sofi„fe?r udiU- T o\Tn Pf "'?

'l T^V'"^^
that had been

issued the fonJ-n^^ctuiar I^Z^'^S'^^l^'^^l^rrnewspapers and the agricultural journals
^'"^ '*''''''"«

"FllEE iESTs OF llI,rE.STONE."

The Editor,

and fonnnlin p„t upon tt ^Z^^ " '^1 P'"''^ "^ ^^^""'^'^^

Department of i^^ricXurelWCI .fK "^'l^^t P'-^V'^nUtives, the

nients whereby anrsannL of fh!^-**'^^''",'''^
completed arrar-ge-

a wooden or finboxt Pref.t breakran?^ ^1"^"'' ^'"'''^ '"

till nearer sprincr when tile cLn^fnTV •'*"'"•''' "°' '^^ '"^iled

lessened. A
I
such si Is addressed ^In nTV" V'^"*"'*

^'» ^'^

Regina, nil be-^ to atm^^^^^
once reported to the sender of the .'ample. ^ *'"'''"^^ ***

ij I
Voui-s obedientlvHegma, January !!». 1906. j. r. c.^ Hoxev.man.

Deputy Commi-ssioner.

an:Si:is'SSf;;^S,;j;r'^Kf'r'^' ^f°'^*-^ ^^ «-
of farn.ers tln-oughS tl e IVo^inc' - V'

l"^'°' *"*
^f " ^"'^'^ ""•"'^«>''

dealing in these articles TlL? i
'

^^' " ""'"^"^'" "^ "'erchants
Upto^I.e Snrtit '20! «. T'"P'f ,r •'^"" being received daily.

No adulterated ^nnehafi far'f'
°*

''''''f""*;
'"^^-^ l^'^^'" analysed,

copper contained b the ZperthJ^^^^^^
encoun ered. The percentage of

the majority of the .SnX nZ n,'\'''':;"''*''^
'"^ •^"PP^'' °^"'. «^^in

poorest-lan,.Ie contained &'"'S ciUto'd'^' ™"''l
^'-'''-^-

J''^accounted for by the presence o? «« ^v^P
i^ •

""^ ^'-'crease could be
They were not JuiJv^TLhI

"
T ,°^ n.orsture in these samples,

bluestone. Blues one w iob 1 , .

"" ' P''''^'" *'^'' "^"'^' "^"'terant of
time loses a rrtSrofTl^ water orcrvsf^r^^^^

'" '^'^\ T ^•«- '* '<^"f^"
«*'

With a greenish whiteP^^'^iS'tZu^l IS^siJ-l^CSo

12
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NuUstaiiCL- iui.l sikIi liluostoiio li>i>* Ucii iiiiHtiikenly suid to bu ailultuintcd.

Such is not tlie eiisu, liowevcr, unJ this encrusted biuestune will regain its

blue crystiilinf ftppeamnco if placed in a dump atuiosphoro for a time.

On account of this lilucstimc Iwin^j li<;hter in weight Iwcause of tho loss

of water ii proportionately snuiUer (piantity is rei|uircd in tnnkiriK a

solution with'whieh to treat the seed grain.

This solution should he transparent and of a light greenish blue c«»lor.

'riu-re should iie no curdled masses or ither undissolved material. Alkali

water docs not niaki; a <;o<» 1 solution of blucstone, because the niagnesia

andc.rtain other earthy saU> condiinc with the copper sulphate to form

an insolnhle compound which is of (|uestionable value ns a preventative of

smut, if possible soft water should be ui-ed to make the solution of

bluestone.

FoK.MAI.IX.

,S.> far. only 2'> samples ol formalin have lieen received for analysis.

Sixteen .>f these proved to be of 40 .strength. The remajnder were

undo- the re.|uired 40/ standaril, the lowest !)eing 34.5;'. Formalin,

when of standard strength is prefera>>le to bluestone as a fungicide for

smut, because (I) it nets more promptly and vigorously ; (2) the solution

is not affected by alkali water : (.S) the grain, after treatment, is in better

condition for the «ecder. To secnie the In-st results, however, the

formalin nuist be full 40 in strengUi else the resulting solution will be

too weak. The water and formalin should be measured out accurately :

a certain nnndier of Hiiid ounces to each gallon of water according to the

strength of the .^oltuion, with which the seed grain is treated. By thu.s

measuring the water and the formalin the farmer protects himself

against the short measure pound package. A pound of formalin should

eont-in Ki lluid ounces, and none should be used for smut, the strength

(,f which is not, known. If below 40 strength, a proportionably larger

,|uaniity mint bo added to the water to m»ke the resulting solution of the

reipureil strength.

riiF.C.WTIOXS l-Dll THE AVOIOAXCE OF SMIT.

Use plump seed of good \ariety.

Use seed as free from smut as possible to procure.

Fan thoroughly to remove light .seed and smut ImiUh.

Treat it with bluestone or formalin.

J)ip the sacks aNo in the solution.

Siiray the granary, the wagon bo.\ and the seeder with formalin.

IJurn the sUiliblc ol' the previous crop if it was smutty.

Do not sow mueh culler than the l.st April, nor unnecessarily deep.

Do not piekle wheat in cold weather.

I'KEVESTATIVES.

Bhu'stoii" (sulph ite of copper) has been known for a great many years

as a mean, of 1
reveiitin,' smut in grain, while formalin has only come

into use ciuite reeentlv but has boon found eminently satisfactory.
_
In

the early \('t\rs of tli<'> settlement of Saskatchewan the recommendations

were for the soaking of .seed in weak solutions of bluestone for prolonged

periods, followed by applications of lime. This was found unsuitable to
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tho conditions of woatcm farming a,„| it «•«« f„„n.| tlmt tl.. n.civ cnitnctof a strong..!- solution was moro s.ui.fact-.rv as tln-.v w s J ^,!J

grain Wheat ha. been treate.I with a one 11. to :t -mil., s futil ofbluestone without preceptibly injuring it. but that is um\ocei, h °
for any but extrcn.ely smutty .seed which Mh,.„!,| not 1 e ,'s' 1 it /t fs n s*'«b e to procure bettor Although a bush.I of wlimt nav nn
gallon of linuid when spr.„l<lod it is well to allmv ( It an.om.

"

Wheat
^*"®"°°«*°6 gallons soft water for 6 bushels of

Formalin ix eoualiy good for treatin- wheat, and ,„u.h better lurtreating oats and barley and has been saiVlv nstd st.on
'

s,

'

,

to the gallon but will bo c,„ite sutisfactc.n ' o I. ..r« "if' ,

'

",
i':"'"'".made 1 lb. (16 fluid iunoes) Porm'alli to 32 gallons water'

It wi I rapidly weaken if left .xpos,,!. If .r,.«in i« si,riiilvl,-.l « fi
solut^n It may bo covered for an'hour .. ,.\o d.lly ^v:;tl::|i:;^!ft

In preparing the above .solutions d.. not a>,- alkali wat.r with hhie.ton,.and be sure your bluestone. or formalin is pur. an.l of full s re, hIf wheat 18 dipped it will ab.sorb about hroo ,>„.„',..•. ,.f . V, ,

the bashelwhikioatH will absorb nearlvdouirtllat
'""'"" '"

Itwil save trouble to pr.-pan- a baml of th- blurstono solution atone.' and have it ready, asing C,}. or 7 11- to tl,.. I,nnvl
,','"" ""^

quickly di^olved in hot wat^- .a- if crushed "ml srnl./.'a'th ^MOck ,n cold water m the evening it will by mo,„i,,.. I J .eady /"us!'

SlETHons OF Treatment.

sUll adopted by many but there is ^iSntluiir;;:! '

u^ [ L^d -I l!hUJ^mixing of the grain. It is ..sentia! that every ,r,li„ be tl ' nall^l^

Piclcnuff nmehine.s hHve been found to ^n-eutly faeilitat.. tM. wo, k bvpernutting a thorough wetting of <he.;,ai,. with a ,ninim«>n , ii , ;

|

and a saving ot labor. Care should, houvver, be exereis '.I ,- t t!does not become clogged and it will help Teatlv if , ."i ,.
'

'

is fastenedloosely over the top of the AukJ% Ikl, 1 :'„:?:,?;
strainer. The grain .shonl.l not bo run thruu^-h too fast not v-t tM\;and It IS claimed that with some pickle,, it i.C an a, ll^ t i b- imachine set so that the grain travels a little u,, gra.. uZ^-n^ 1, ,

]',

so that the li.iuid does not run away so fast
"',, nii.,.iM|,

Dipping l\^o grain in the solution is a„ eirectiv. .netbod ,L„d for oatsand barley IS to be preferred. The gi-ain need o„lv be left in ,
"
o10 minutes and then set ,isid.. over auotber vo.s.;.] to drip „d h mthen be spread out to dry and be sown as so,,,, as eo.ne .ie i.t Tl.tvarious con rivanccs fordoing this wovk, tb,. ,M,.st ( ,„on bein' two , 1barr^is. with the tops c,,,., ft; set ,si,!,. l,y sul, in o,„. of tbes.'-a ,

•

filled .p.te sack ,s immer.sed an.l tb,..,, .,y ,„ea„s of a ,„,le ,ura„...., ,
,

post as a lever, removcl to .some .slats on the top of the ..tli.T ba, • todrip. Anoth.T way that h,ts bee,, ,.erom„„.„ 1,.,! is to use a waf ,|

12
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H
box almut 10 or 12 fcc^t in lenffth, with a wire wrocn flxoil in the niithlle.

Balance this Ikix on a Iok and place in ono end of it ai much (frain on can

be covered witli li(|ui(l, and while that ia Boakini; pat grain in the other

end and then tip so that liquid will drain thitmgh the Kreen. Tliifi

method permits the removal of smut balls by Hkiinuiing thoni from the

surface of the liquid.

ErrETTS or Treatment.

The longer grain is kept after trcatincnt the more it deteriorates in

vitality (;))pi>cia!ly if stored without being dried. In sowing grain just

treated the drill should be opened a little more to insure the usual

amount being sown. Germination is slightly retarded by treatment, but
the growth is strong after the roots are eHtabl' heil. There is an
increase in the yield as well as a higher grade ol grain from treated

Hee<l as indicated by the following extract from the report of the Indian

Head Experimental Farm for 181)5.

TE.ST OK Bluestone at a Preventative of .Smut.

" In this test 1-lOth acre plots of summer fallow were sewn l>v drill

on April 17th."

"The result of the test of sowing very smutty seed pioves the

efficiency of bluestoniug as a preventative of smut. While the un-

treated was more than one-half smut, the product of the same seed

treated contained 40 times more good than smutty heads ; the yield per

acre was ulso greater from the treated, being !^6°3 bushels of No. 1 hard
wheat, while that from the untreated was 17*4 bushels of grain and smut
unfit for feed or market."

Dntenf
Rilienini;

No of LcMKIb l'h»r- LeiiKth
W.lKht"

of Vlild WeiRht GoiMl and Sniiit-

Name of Vnrloljr
dnj M

Matiir-
iiiK.

of iicter
of

Straw

of
liciul

SI i-rtw

lit-r lUIC
IHT

biixhel
ty held
miunre

N on (1 ft.

of plot.

tllL-llCH IncnoH Lb«. liiix. ibx. Llw. IJood SiiiutTy
Oood Need frniii treated
crop. ISW

Red Kife. Hprinklcd. 1

lb. toHbiiA Aug. 28 133 17 wiitr ;ii 8.»IM to WJ l.TW .^(

Red Fife, dipped. 1 lb.

to S hlH. AiiK. » 1*^ Itl
"

•'•1 i: Mt 4> I'ill.'. l.f.ffi II

Red Klfe. iinlreiilid .

.

Aug. at i:« W '*
:i| IMXKI til 1() lil'. 1 Ml rtt

Smutty Hced fi*«>in uit-

treiiied croii, I81I4

Red Fife. 1 lb. toM bii>i. AtiK :" i»i to "
1.'. M) m :<ii lUI l.lV.tl it

Red Fife, iintrpatod AiiK- :il i.ti' U Fair 1 .imi 17 10 48 71S 8X1

Some Hints from thk I.vdian Head Experimental Farm.

Only clean plump wheat is used for seed in the field crops.

It is tested for germiiiatiun.

It is treated for blucHtone.

Such crops have shown no .smut in 16 years.

Small test plots sdwo with very smutty untveatod wheat have grown
•jrown over f>0 smiilty hpinls.

Treating such very smutty seed never resulted in an entirely clean

crop.
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^Fonnalin has given iK,tt..r mult, than l.lnesfcmc in treating oat. and

Summary.

The bant or stinking smut of whcnt i» a fongoua diaeaM
It IS not native liiu introduced.

lU' '*S^'i V *!'*• '"'""*°
^'f?** "P*"«» «•'""'' •"^•"'" to grain,

sprouting ^ '" '" '"•""' ^ '"'•'*'"°" *'"' «"* 3 '"«J-* *fter

A vigorous plant hM more renisting power than a weak on.-.

nn^^r?"^ f^f •'''^'"'''
'f.*" '''f*"

""'' P'»"'P *" can be obtainefl.

•mS
'*' unfavorable to healthy growth of wheat favorV the

Too deep or very early sowing fuvom smut.
Smut can be prevente.1 by the us3 of blu-stono or formalin

oat^fS^keiSd^ubr™" ''""'•**'" "''^ ^'^l'- -''^ 'I'PM and

Allow about a gaJlon per bushel to have plenty
Carelpasness of application has resulted in much loss
Grain loses vitality after treatment by delay in sowing.

^W smut of wheat .Icsti-oys the whole head but is not common in the

in^Jll
°?'» «"*1 l^rJey «« fliatinct species and do not affect wheat*ormali:i is best for use on Oats

wneai.

f
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